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IIS KN GEI JOBS

gecal Plans Mado to Meet Un- -

employment Situation for

Veterans

(CONFERENCE IS LIKELY

nito th" dJrwUon of K. K. Hollcif

Lccion. as chairman of the
inerlcnn ,fnri commlttcc,

VA2?v7yL

TsHeftSJc

an effort will be
LHalinoniann Hospital

ns far as
Ice men arc
cerned, the uncm-plovnie- nt

Philadelphia.
This committee

lias author-
ed! the ctoeti- -

u ,mmlttco to Incur tho npccswuy

'. for the promotion of this
"irk The committee will aid Legion
SLb'crs and world war veterans lu lJ

Volitions. Tho pre erenco will
to members of tho Legion,u .Iven

Mr. Hollcnbuck be

JS 1804 Brand wine street, or

!IS the new countv headquarters,
khd floor. Tenth and streets.

It be boncflclol If a conferenc. of

.'. Tmporment officer, were called to
?: u the problem. 8uch a conference

L te calleJ.
.... A Turner Post will hold next

kfmi ft l3l nidBe avenue.

?m Arthur Lsmarttno. the flnnnco of.

JS'mpm to attract at leant 100 mcmbe.s

"fcuHvn V"1"'
ffirtlMtnn today to consld-- r the o dler

LVVitloaVndlne Congress with a
pressure- to bear so tlmt

V.'tai by th, former servicet"..,i iufnr the Msston ends
ESitriranla Is represented by VranXlli.

county chairman, and former na- -

. ...i mmmnnAfr! Da
runt commander, and
V atit adjutant.

'

situation
In

Chestnut

Its

nt'-i- for threo d

Coloiel Lewis O. Sorley

con- -

by

vld J. Davis, uepan- -

William O. Mur.
The Bess on will

of tho educa- -

Somewhere in

Philadelphia

There is a man, either

married or single, who

is ambitious, energetic

tactfully aggress-

ive, with a thorough
knowledge ' and actual
training in trust dept.

work. For such a man

' an unusual opportunity
is open. Address fully,

A 215, Ledger Office.

ID

Card

MSI1 ynt--- r

ttonal division of the Adjutant general's- of-- n,

Washington, hit accepted the Invlta-tlo- n

to address tho lienjamln Franklin Pout
Kt itn niutlnir nest Wednesday evening In
Houston Hall, Thtrtv-rtxt- h and Spruce
strcels, and hi even promised to arranieto ul9 a demonstration of the eftecU of
short-ter- Intensive training upon Illiteraterecruit, provided platform facilities can be
provided,

This post will begin a drive to l.rlne Hi
membership ebove that of 1020, v.l.ri It
stood third In mrmhershlp In Philadelphia
The flnanoo officer, Roland J. Ixivrer, 189
South Thtrtylxti street, requests all

to forward du to him at once.

Man Dies In Cell
A man, who gave hU nnmo to tbe po-

lice of tho Tenth nnd Ihittnnwood streets
stntlun ns Itohert Austin, forty-tw- o

rar old, of 2212 Mrrrdlth street, was
found dead In n cell lost night, after
belntf locked up on tho charge of intotl-ratio-

Tho arrest was made by Clark,
a patrolman, who hnd noticed Austin
In a helplcKs condition at the cornet; of

made to alleviate, it was Mated that

been

can
it

Accord.

before
brlneliur

and

hit death was due to alcoholism, Tho
coroner's ouico Is investigating the case.

LNEWARK

Priced With
Only Otic Profit

Elegance

W.
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BALL

WILL BE

Human Card Dock Will Dance
Opening Numbor of
.Annual Event

OTHER FEATURES DUE

A tinluue fenture. "Heart") Ale
will open the annual ball of

Catholic Phllopatrlari Literary
tonight in tho JJcllcvuo-Strat-for-

There will be an elaborate set
of Bccncr.v used in thin dancing num-
ber, and brilliant coatumei.

This opening number, it it promised
by tho membera of 'the instltuto, will

AAHUtWllU

K

because Priced
By The Producer

distinguished eleganceTheStylebilt Clothes is as
noticeable on the wearer, as in
the window Their thorough-
going smartness is needled
in "for keeps"; they are not
posed, puffed and patted
into temporary shapeliness.
100,--; ALL-WOO- L HAND-TAILORE-

STYLED BY OUR OWN DESIGNER

Hilton (ompany
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Sheet

Clothes Shops in 'Principal Ollti

A new record!
(on cards)

NEW YORK BROOKLYN PHtLADEIPHIA

IH
CHICAGO

Library Bureau's latest additions to the many kinds
of card, forms arc the stock record cards for phonograph
dealers. (Catalog numbers 30-555- 1 and 30-5552- .)

They show sales by the day and month. They enable
a dealer to tell instantly whether a record is in stock
without going to the bins. Inventory can be taken, as
one dealer says, "in about two hours and a half, whereas
formerly it took as long as five days, with three sets of
people, and even then was not taken correctly."

Library Bureau carries cards in stock for stock
records, mailing lists, credit lists, follow-u- p records,
card ledgers, sales records, etc. for every conceivable
kind of business.

L. B. cards increase the usefulness of any card record.
They are uniform in weight, quality and size.

Tell us your requirements and we will bend
sample cards.

Write for catalog "Card and films supplies"

Library Bureau
and filinjj

systeraa
rounded Wi

M. MONTGOMERY, Manager

mmMlmiLABELmLA,
PHILOPATRIAN

BRILLIANT

at

Trump."
the

you

Filinir cabinets
wood and steel

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Salesrooms In 49 leading cities of tho United States, Great Britain and I rjnee

Ut 'rP 17 Vi - "

J--
bo one of tho most brilliant things' of
the kind ever attempted. The dancers
will be costumed to represent the four
suites of playing cards, and the Joker
will lead them nil. An elaborate card
case that will open upon the stage will
disclose the danccri, who will step from
it In turn.

Charles S. Morgan, former dancing
star of tho Mask and Wig Club of the
University of Pennsylvania, has drilled
the perforrliera, and there will be much
clever dancing, both Individual and col-
lective. Members of the company have
been selected from the institute and
from among thn pntroncsnen.

l'aeh j ear the Cnthollc Phllopatrian
Literary Institute give this. ball, and
has done so annually during the entire
time the institute has been in cxUtcncc,
almost a century.

Upon the general committee in barge
of the affair are : Chairman, Prank P.

-
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A 1 V BUT 1 HTtllNT

thfiU i 1,in' f.nrf better
Miller1! 2io JS.""1-- . lor than at J. Franklin10- 1- ciiesinut atrcctv

has been such a
mild winter that many of

us havo found it quite possible
to disponso with the furnaco fire ex-cept on tho coldest days, using Komo
nusiiiary heating device instead.Just now. especinllv, such a handvsort ofiiealcr as tho Perfection Oil
oiovc is most useful, and the an- -
1'niinnansnMii r . i m 11 .1iwuiibLJiii'iiL ii n t n n nr r inin 11 1 iia mi
store

Street. wrnmti nua'1.1

niinwpl afnnrf.

M.

can

of .T.

vJll i,
A of 20

hci mill, 13 Trnm tlir.
' n i

and bo meas- -

llknl J " ' i' . !..;r t 54.50 to
Aw. auauiuiuivverv casv lmiiillr. it-- , in .

too, and gives out a great
amount of htat, warming n room in
a very short time.

quite afe to sav thatIT"clothes make the man."
tliev count h great deul

when comes to making im- -
pression and accessories an
Impoiiant. Tho effect of a

faultless. Knnilnd
if one carries n battel ed, unattractive
traveling bag. It is one on
which you cannot afford econ-
omize in any but by the
best. A well-mad- e bag of line
leather, itiven average amount of
use, will last for yeais. Tf you'ie
going south for remaining win-
ter months most probably necl
a new bag, and be well worth
your while to viit the leather goods
department at tho of Iiailpy.
Hanks & Biddlc Company befoie
purchasing.

I ma

n
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Carr, president of the Institutes treas-
urer, Oerald A. Dougherty secretaries,
James O'Neill, William Dclanoy

William J. Seymour; John V.
Skolly, Thomas J. ltellly, James A.
Ilnmllton. William Mefllvnn. WI1- -

Ham J.'McCormlcV, James J. Hastings,
Ignntlus J. HorBtman, J. Coghlnn,
Joseph C. Trainer, William 13. Do)
P. II. Kelly, Andrew J. Maloney,

A. C'ummlngs, William J. Wall
and Michael J.

Cuticura Soap
TheVelvet Touch

.For the Skin
Sots.OIstnent.Ti'cniv efurrwlor roritmelM
dints! Ottltus UUtiKita Dtit ZtUtltn.tCMS

AOVI.RTISM1KNT

? .ffiffi"',, Wle you
ul"'Z?m ,nc instance,

THIS

V.

and

costume,

to

J.
and

O'llouikc.

g&CpjjYb

"TAJ-O- RELD'S SONS, 1424-2- 0

J Chestnut havo an inter- -
p5tnif; announcement to niako

their suits and overcoats,
riiey have tcl:cn number of suits
fiom their regular stock, orifinallv
Piiccd at $70 to $7o, and maiked
ineiii ,uo. Ovci coats,
Priced S75. linvo been marked sro.

Chestnut
Franklin

hn
Miller, 1012lPVierl tvI

tho honwhalder: discount 'CiiT of the' neS"

of

found thai
Ina"a,, lnstiiV.5,eAB8a,?,t?..?nT: colorings will to

wffl "J? Custom-lailorc- d

nomlcal,

isn't
Never-

theless,
it an

traveling

article

way

tho
you'll

will

store

Aus

Joseph

models and
priced tho

imnoited Srntrli

?r,i! prTfc' attractive
matlo

patterns

however

buying

Wiiits of cheviot nre 5(5 to S8. of
unshrin'.-abl- n tropical flannel $10

1?, and of the new silks $13.:i0 to
?27.fi0. Tho hosiery department has
leeched some good-lookin- g golf hoo
iiom England which sell at $u

may Jose one's hair,OS'L' be quite content the
acquisition of jlse but beeom- -

most tin curli. Even limb con be
pUccd. Hut when anvthmg goei
wron-- r with the eye there is no
comeback. So, if you have the least
ttoublo with your eyes experience
any difficulty in reading, is most
important that vou consult
optician who will lecommend to you

dependable oculist. Foity ears'
experience opticians,
with the most prominent oculists in
Philadelphia, ennblrs Fov Comnanv,
now located at 1719 Chestnut Street,
to give you the possible service
in the matter of filling your oculist's
niesciiptions accurately and adjust

ing your glasses satisfactorily.
CHESTNUT STHEET ASSOCIATION

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
Furriers OPPOSITE KEITH'S) Milliner

Closino Out Entire
t vi Tiimifock rine rvta

HALF-PRIC- E

These prices are lower we ever expect them
to be They are actually below wholesale if we
wanted to replace them todaj. You will never get
another opportunity to buy high-qualit- y Furs
at so low a price. Buy now as sure investment
because Furs are going up. Our deferred-payme- nt

plan makes this easy and will save you money.
We Guarantee These Prices to lie Lower Now

Than They Will Be Again This Year
Select your garment now. pay tor it

ut iour convenience. If you desire to change
it for another aarment befm-- dcUvr.ru. tin
courtesy will be granted without question.

Specials for Tomorrow Only!

183 HUDSON
COATS

Every Coat has large
Shawl Collar and Cuffs oi'
Natural Skunk, Beaver,
Squirrel, Nutria or Self-Fu- r.

30, 36, 40 and 45
inches long.

Formerly 225,00 to 795M
c .o jX im I -

Choker j
Natmal Squirrel,

jtralian opossum nnu
'lVfinlc animal eftects. !

24.50

12.50

;
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best
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than

again.

such

112. 50
245.50
295. 00
395. 00

"Exti Special

49.50 Australian
Seal Stoles

12 inches vwdi' 72 inches
long Mnde from soft,
lustious hkir. Vji exeep- -

sticial

:

value

24.50

c- - J
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-- ., Extra Special""-'- "' '""
to 49.50 Fox and Wolf Scarfs

Animal eflccts, well mndo and substantial in liluck,
Drown, Taupe, Poire t nnd Kamchatka

9.50 14.50 29.50

I

J

i 1

gjaM

Strawbridge & Clothier
A Splendid
Dining-roo- m

at a of
33J Per Cent

and many things at
50 per cent
reduction

When you are making
comparisons of Furni-
ture here and elsewhere,
you will be sure to notice

' that the Strawbridge &
Clothier prices, after the
33 1-- 3 per cent, has been
deducted, arc CONSID
ERABLY LOWER than
the February reduced
prices elsewhere. Please
remember that this is ac-

counted for mainly by

the fact that we HAD
ALREADY REDUCED
our entire stock from
the 1920 prices; and the
price from Avhich you

take off the 331-- 3 per
cent, is the new lower
1921pricc. But we have
learned that in some in-

stances the prices on the
good old 1920 price-ticke- ts

to which some
stores cling so fondly
are about 20 per cent.
higher than prices on
our regular tickets.

Our reserve stocks in
our great warehouse at
Ninth and Poplar streets
are being drawn from
very heavily every day

'every day's selling far
exceeding that of last
February but we shall
have ample supplies for
discriminating choice for
days and weeks to come.
It is only fair to say,
however, that there are
many single pieces and
novelties, of which we
have no duplicate ware-
house stock, and which,
when sold, cannot be du-

plicated.
Mmulirldno it i 011 ei V irn 'u

Ihirl T'oor Mtul llist iJ a I

I! (Mlnr urth I'lt, or

Mens Suits
With Two Pairs

of Trousers

$28-5- 0

WorthDouble
There arc just 300

Suits each with 2
pairs of trousers in
the collection which
we shall sell at hall'
nrice The
styles neat single- - and double-breaste- d

effects for young men.
with a plentiful representation
of the styles de-

manded by older men. Tht
fabrics all-wo- ol weaves in neat
dark mixtures. The making of
the best, as these Suits are the
regular of a

who has contributed to
our for many years. Suits
that will n'he double the wear

at half the price.

S

Selection of
Library

Furniture Reduction

, - - " -- ..... .. - J j

Boys' Overcoats at the New!
Low Prices of 1921

Savings all parents can well appreciate, abound throughout our
entiic wide Uos' Clothing stock. Suits, Overcoats nnd every other
outer-gaime- nt the boy will need, arc all marked at less than former
puces. Out btnnding vnlues in tho Ovcicoat section

Belled Overcoats, 13 to 19 years $18.75
Of boft, warm materials, in good belted styles with inverted plait

a' back satin sleeve linings.

Belled Overcoats, 11 to 14 years $13.75
Lielled all around and with laige convcrtiblo collar.

Small Boys' Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats-r-$13.7- 5

.Melton Cloth Coats, in blue or blown, with black fur collai. Sizes
3 to 8 Vears.
Junior Hoys' Suits, of navy blue serge or mixed cheviot, with j

detachable white collar, sies 4 to 10 years now $10.75 i

-.-- Straw brUco t r'o'hlor Second I'loor. Kllbcrt StVott Eist

Lace Dinner Frocks are the I

Choice of the Most Fashionable;

a i.
Fine

and
in and some

hd some
I" lb veat- -

fflff

IIS

1200
Nui. toi inanj vcars havo we been aim. . u nun- - i

at this old popular price, and as a mattei ii tuu- - v e would not
have been able to these .so low weie it n t a
on the part of the to lot us havo t'ic entiic lot at a
pi Ice conccbs on. Theio aui Hat wing llov 'lies

in a desunb'e vvetvo in innuv haiin i patieim.
Halt is a very estimate of tie value pi emitat 25c. Judgo foi yourself.

y Str vbt ilu i r ' i,

Tiiej arc enjoying a great vogue and what
iould be more for spring than Lace,
rich, elegant, yet so cool and summery in ap-

pearance. In black, navy, brown, taupo and
beige, combined with taffeta or satin, and hav-
ing softly diaped skirts nnd bright colored
girdle of ribbon or crepe Georgette what
could be lovelier'.' Prices ?65.00 to 5136.00.
Tho sketched, of navy blue lace with
the same shade of satin and girdled with a
beautiful green satin ribbon, $65.00.

Dresses
ith new tunics that urc very different;

new sleeves that flare or puff or disport tho
daintiest of cuffs; new ways of utilizing em-

broidery. And there aro new ways using
beads and new ullover patterns of eyelet em-bioid-er

on heavy silk crepes; new little quillings
heio and theie, nnd touches of metal thread,
and beautiful materials in two
shade.-,-.

Canton ctpe, crepe Georgette, plain and
checked taffeta, toft satin crepo and various
combinations to $72.50.

Vfif Sill; Dressea $17,50 to $165.00
Xi 11 Wool $15.00 to $250.00

- S rawbr'Jie St C'othlsr Second Floor, Marltet Street

Misses' Fine vinter Suits
$49.50 $100

Oui entire lcm.-iitnu-
g fctock of Misses' Suits, about fifty in

and all sintrle exclusive models. 01 velour de laine. voldyne
suede cloth, blouse, fancy-belte- d severely tailored effects,
attiactivdv btit i embroidered and d. Sizes 14

vMifi Film

iHil fMill II
111 mmMmm

ilffl wlHM MM

conservative

production manu-
facturer

stocks,

marked

11
11

Men's Neckties 9
Vndcr Price

and

.Vu,
mark for vill.nj,ncss
manufacturer

aro Four-in-hnn-

chiefly poplin mu
price conservative tlu

charming

model

Afternoon

of

combinations of

5.55.00

Dresses

Reduced to

5c

Sir. brUiw i. C o'hUr Scond Floor Market Street

Seldom Such Pearl
Bead Necklaces

As These, at $8.00
A small, but unusually in-

teresting gioup of Necklaces,
30 inches long, of fine Pearl
Beads in graduated sizes. Fin-
ished with solid gold clasps.
Beads with that exquisito luster
that women prize. Tho very
low price makes them doubly
atti active $8.00.

Strnwbr'dje Is Clothier
Als a 0 Marliot street

Men's Hats
at Half

1920 Prices
Most of them at loss thdii half

puce. Many of them in new'
styles for the pnng jeason. (

Soft Uats $2.15 and $3.13
Derby Hatsnow $3.75
Velour Hals $35, $5J)5
nd similar low prices through-

out our entire stock with tho ox-- 1

i option of Stetson Hats, which
are not reduced. '

"trawbricJue & Clothl-r-S- V

ond I ItKir Market Strait i ait

300 Art Needlework
Pieces at Less Than

Half Price
Lmbroidered pieces that havo

been used as models nnd urn somo-wh- at

solid from handling. In-
cluded aro Pillows, Scarfs, Centies, i

l'ow els. Luncheon Sots, Table Cov-iir- b.

Children's Dresses, Hata,
ltoinperh, etc Htrnwhrllue i lnthl.r - '

ird Huor Muiiift atrtst

STRAWBRIDGE.
& CLOTHIER
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